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Welcome to The Day of Pentecost
Sunday, May 20th, 2018
Healing Service for May & Honoring Our Graduates
9am Holy Eucharist Service with Church School
Supply Priest is The Rev. Mary Ann Brody
Please come and celebrate with us!
Readings for this week (5/20/18) – The Day of Pentecost
First Reading is from Acts 2:1-21
Psalm 104:25-35, 37
Second Reading is from Romans 8:22-17
The Gospel Reading is from John 15:26-27, 16:4b-15

SHARING INFORMATION
I begin with a few words on our search process. The process has been
painfully slow but please understand that Bishop Singh and Canon Johnnie
Ross are committed allies of St. Luke’s. We have a capable Vestry and an
excellent Search Committee but we lack candidates. Some of you have
counseled me to avoid impatience. Your words are “Do not settle.” I hear
you and I agree with you.
Given all that: “What do we do?” We work on the things we can control.
We have the talent and the commitment needed to manage St. Luke’s. Our
goal is not to tread water but to move forward.
Thank you to the Grant Committee of Keith Ewanyk, Heather Packer, Sue Holm and Ruthann
Tryka. They did an excellent job on the grant application. Ginny Campbell is pulling together
the dedication of the Little Free Library.
Thank you to Rhonda Blonowicz for her service as Vestry Clerk but she recently resigned due
to personal reasons. If you are interested in the position of Vestry Clerk, please see me.
We are working on many improvements both inside and outside the church and I will share
the details in a future Weekly InSpires.
How are things going at St. Luke’s? They are just fine. See you on Sunday!
Bill Plews
Rector’s Warden

NOTE FOR ALL PARISHIONERS:
Our Warden, Bill Plews will be in the Parish Office for questions and concerns from
11am-1pm on Mondays, 9am-12noon on Tuesdays, 10am-12noon on Wednesdays and
9am-12noon on Thursdays during our transition time.

Luke’s Layettes is an active ministry at St. Luke’s that provides clothing and basic necessities for newborn
infants of mothers in need in the Brockport area. Donations accepted year round. Monetary donations
accepted as well. Please make checks payable to St. Luke’s with Luke’s Layettes noted in memo line. Include
pledge number so contributions can be recorded by Pledge Secretary. For more information on this ministry,
please contact Nicole DeRose via the Parish Office at 637-6650. Thank you!

You are invited this Sunday!
What: St. Luke’s Graduation Breakfast
When: Sunday, May 20, 2018
Time: Service 9:00am, Breakfast 10:00am
(immediately following service)
Where: St. Luke’s Parish Hall
•Hope you can come and help us honor our graduates!

OUR GRADUATES
Trevor Fuino, grandson of Linda Kruchten-Merring, will be graduating with
an IB diploma from Greece Odyssey Academy in June. He has had acting
and singing roles in Odyssey musicals, “The Wedding Singer, “Barnum” and
this year, “Big Fish”.
He enjoys helping at church with things such as, assisting at weddings,
filling candles, and preparing the altar for Thanksgiving.
He enjoys his hobby of photography and has even taken Senior Portraits for
some of his friends. Trevor has been accepted to Roberts Wesleyan College
to study Visual Communications in the fall.

James McAllister will graduate from Brockport High School this June.
We’ve been happy to see him singing in St. Luke’s choir this year. He’s
been deeply committed to music and drama, playing lead parts in this
year’s fall musical, Curtains, and premiering the role of the prince in a new
play, Silk and Cinders. He enjoys playing Pokémon GO and going for runs
while blasting Elton John. He appreciates his family and the Lord for
getting to chase his dreams. We wish him all the best as he plans to
pursue his interest in physics at R.I.T. this fall.

Beverly Tremblay graduated with a B.A. in English from the College of Arts
and Sciences at SUNY Brockport. She is passionate about visual art and
design and is currently learning to speak Ukrainian for fun. Her plans
moving forward include traveling abroad, finding her métier, and caring for
her two beautiful, crazy cats.

Gavin Tremblay is a senior at Brockport High School. In high school
Gavin has played tennis and served in student leadership roles in the
Brockport music department. He’s also anchored the low brass
section as a tuba player. He’ll be attending Ithaca College for music
in the fall. He enjoys playing Dungeons and Dragons, singing, and
going for walks. He’s been an invaluable member of St. Luke’s Choir
over the past few years, and we will miss him.

St. Luke’s 4th Annual Parish Picnic
You and your family and friends are invited to the 4th Annual
St. Luke’s Parish Picnic at the home of Charlie and Bobbie
Peterson’s on Lake Alice. The event will be on Sunday, June 24th
immediately after church.
This should be a fun gathering of St. Luke’s family and friends!
Some planned activities of the day will be as follows – swimming,
boating, kayaking, paddle boarding, fishing, cards, board games
and relaxing.
We want everyone to have a fun time but
also be safe too. We please request parents
and family members to ensure that children
wear life jackets on the boats and please
supervise children when near the water or
swimming.
You are not required to bring anything but
yourself, however if you would like to bring a
snack, salad, side dish, casserole or dessert
then please either sign up in the parish hall or e-mail Heather Packer at
Hthheatherann@aol.com or (585)-629-1573.
We hope you can attend this great day of sharing and caring with our St. Luke’s family and
friends. Please see below list of items you may consider bringing for a day on the lake.
- Sunscreen
- Chairs
- Water shoes
- Life jackets
- Sun glasses
- Beach towels
- Swim suit
- Sweat shirt for evening/boating
- Water bottle
- Do you have a boat? You can bring that too!
- If you need a ride please contact either the church office or Heather Packer. We will
coordinate a ride for you!

Hope to see you there!
Charlie & Bobbie Peterson
Heather Packer

Directions to the Peterson’s Lake House
Parish Picnic – Sunday, June 24th immediately after church
Address: 1964 West Road, Albion, New York
Only 22 miles away and 25 minute drive from St. Luke’s!
• Take Ridge Road going west, past Route 98, and turn right (going north) on Eagle
Harbor-Waterport Road.
• Take the first left, about 2 miles north, at Rush’s Veggie Stand (The Peterson’s call this
the beginning of their drive way). Only one more mile to go! Take a right on Hanlon Ext.
Road.
• At the bottom of the hill there is a stone road to the left. This is called the Callard subdivision. Please drive slowly, if it is dry, you can create lots of dust. This is made up of
Callard Drive, North Road, East Road, West Road, and Center Road. Do not worry you
can’t get lost. The Peterson’s log sided home is at the corner of North, Center and West
Roads, on the water side of the street.
• The Peterson’s home is next to a gray cottage, which the Peterson’s daughter owns.
This is the “gathering place.”

CONGRATULATIONS TO LAUREL DeTOY
The School Administrators Association of New York State (SAANYS) Region 11 has
selected Henry Hudson School No. 28 Principal Susan Ladd and Roberto Clemente
School No. 8 Principal Laurel Avery-DeToy as the 2018 Region 11 SAANYS
Elementary Administrators of the Year. They were recognized at the Region 11
awards ceremony on April 26 at Midvale Country Club.
The George Vito Administrator of the Year awards are given annually to Region 11
SAANYS administrators who have contributed outstanding support or service on
behalf of education, and have supported, developed, or implemented innovative programs resulting in program
improvements or improved student achievement.
If Laurel Avery-DeToy could be described with just one phrase, it would be lifelong learner. Throughout her
extensive and diverse career in education, Ms. Avery-DeToy has demonstrated a willingness to continually add
strategies to her tool kit. Since her 2015 appointment as Principal at Roberto Clemente School No. 8, Ms.
Avery-DeToy has set her mind and heart toward improving the school by enlisting the assistance of anyone
willing to help and by initiating several new grants and partnerships. The results of Ms. Avery-DeToy’s efforts
have been readily apparent—chronic absenteeism is down at School No. 8, and the school has met their
receivership targets from the NYS Education Department each year under her leadership. Laurel AveryDeToy’s dedication and success as an educator make her an excellent selection for the George A. Vito
Administrator of the Year Award.

Harvest Kitchen News
Our youngest Volunteer Austin Bubb - with gloves,
helping serve our guests last
Sunday, May 13th.

Way to go Austin!!

Please join us in celebrating

Shirley Seever’s 90th Birthday
on Sunday, May 27th at 2pm
at Orchard Manor Nursing Home
600 Bates Road, Medina NY
Please let Gail Dubicki know if you plan to attend, so she will know what size cake to
order. There will be a card in the Parish Hall for everyone to sign!

The Vestry and Finance
information is available in the
Parish Hall on the clipboard.
St. Luke’s Seminarian, Sharon Herring’s schedule for this semester:
Monday Night – class at Colgate Rochester Crozier Divinity School (CRCDS)
Tuesday – at St. Luke’s from 11:30am – 2pm
Wednesday – Class from 8:30 – 1pm
Thursday – Class from 1-3pm
Friday and Saturday – working
Sunday – at St. Luke’s from 8:30am – 12:30pm

WANT ADS
• Refreshments after Sunday service are needed for dates in July and August 2018. Please
see the sign-up sheet in the Parish Hall.
• Altar flowers are still needed for 2018. Check sign-up sheet in Parish Hall for available
dates.
• Brockport Ecumenical Food Shelf is in need of any kind of canned meals (hash, stew, chili
and pasta meals), pasta and pasta sauce, shampoo, detergents and other personal care
products, especially Feminine care items. Non-food items needed include toothpaste,
other personal care items (especially women’s deodorant), and paper towels.
• Clothing Center, especially needs sweaters and men’s coats, sized small and medium.
Please continue to bring in your clothes.

SUMMER LAWN MOWING HELP NEEDED
Volunteers are needed to mow the grass around the church once a
week through October. If you are able to help, the signup sheet is
posted on the bulletin board outside of the Parish Office.
If you have any questions, please contact
Norm Knapp at 613-5954.

Thank you!

Please keep in your prayers:
The church: You open the doors of your church especially for Michael, our Presiding Bishop;
Prince, our Bishop; Mary Ann, our supply priest; Trinity Church, Greece, NY; Province II; The
Rev. Dick Henshaw and The Rev. Don Hill; The Diocese of Colorado (VI, The Episcopal Chruch)
and The Rt. Rev. Robert O’Neill. We pray for our Vestry and Refugees.
Our ministries: We pray for our ministries; Amnesty International; Brockport Ecumenical
Outreach Committee; Clothing Center; Brockport Food Shelf; Harvest Kitchen; Lifetime
Assistance and Luke’s Layettes.
Our communities both near and far: Toronto, Florida, Texas, California, Las Vegas, Mexico,
Puerto Rico, North Korea, South Korea, Italy, Turkey, Afghanistan, Israel, Palestine, Iraq, Iran,
Syria, Lebanon, South Sudan, and all places affected by violence, poverty, hurricanes,
earthquakes, flooding, droughts and fires.
We also pray for all cities dealing with anxiety, fear and confusion. We pray for President
Donald Trump and members of the Cabinet, for Governors of States, Mayors of Cities, and for
all in administrative authority, grant wisdom and grace in the exercise of their duties.
We also pray for our village community especially our Village Board and Mayor, and our
Sweden Town Leaders.
Our sick or in need of prayers: Fred Bach, Gary Boyd, Robert Cameron, Robert DeRose, Jean
Dubicki, Betty and George Dunn, Dave Earle, Dane Emens, Marian Ewanyk, Joan Forth, Alice
Garlock, Ann Jasmine, Marquis, Bridget Martin, Sister Mary, Lee Oxendine, Nancy Plews, Don
Ribbeck, Barbara Sabatini, Shirley Seever, Virginia Shaw, Ina Smith, Nona Spitzner, Mollie
Steele, Henry Strader, John Valentini, Sam Vaphiadis, Donald Verplank, Nellie Vyrodova,
Beverly Walker, Alea Wratten and for those suffering from mental illness and addictions.
Thanksgivings: for those celebrating a birthday or anniversary especially Gail Dubicki (5/21)
and Lynda Krens (5/23).
We also offer prayers of support for our seminarians Joshua Barrett (VTS) and Sharon Herring
(CRCDS) and Kristy Mundaniohl continuing her Army career.

Upcoming Events

THIS Saturday, May 19th
10am Garden Clean-up Day!
Everyone is invited to help!
Sunday, May 20th - The Day of Pentecost
9am HE service with Church School
Supply Priest is The Rev. Mary Ann Brody
Healing Service for May
Graduation Breakfast after service. Everyone is invited to attend!
Vestry Meeting after Graduation Breakfast
Friday, May 25th
12:30-2:30pm Book Sorting for the Annual Book Sale. Everyone is invited to help!

Sunday, May 27th – Trinity Sunday
9am HE service with Church School
Supply Priest is The Rev. Peter Peters
2pm Birthday Celebration for Shirley Seever’s 90th Birthday at Orchard Manor Nursing Home,
Medina, NY. See Gail Dubicki for more information. Everyone is invited!
Monday, May 28th
The Parish Office will be closed for the Memorial Day holiday
Rector’s Discretionary Fund
Donations to the Rector’s Discretionary Fund are welcome year round. For months with a “5th” Sunday, the
loose plate offering is designated to the Rector’s Discretionary Fund. This fund is used solely by the Rector to
support people, either parishioners or members of the community, who are struggling financially and in need
of assistance, usually on a limited and often one-time basis. Please consider making a contribution to the
Rector’s Discretionary Fund in the form of cash or check (payable to St. Luke’s Episcopal Church with a note
“Rector’s Discretionary Fund” in the memo line). Envelopes are available and can be placed in the collection
plate. Please write your name on the envelope so the contribution can be recorded by our Pledge Secretary.
Thank you!

Readings for next week (5/27/18) – Trinity Sunday
First Reading is from Isaiah 6:1-8
Psalm 29
Second Reading is from Romans 8:12-17
The Gospel Reading is from John 3:1-17

St. Luke’s Mission Statement
Worship God Joyfully
Love One Another
Serve in the Name of Christ
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